Furry Dream Cattery
Sales Agreement
DESCRIPTION:
Date of birth: ___/___/20__

Sire: ____________________________

Color:____________________________

Dam:______________________________

Breed:___________________________

Sex: ___

Terms of Sale:
1. All Sales are final other than the following:
Purchaser has 14 days to return kitten following verification by a licensed
veterinarian that the purchased kitten is unhealthy.
Purchaser must have had the kitten isolated from all other animals during the first 14
days following the final sale.
2. Any Veterinarian expenses incurred after the kitten leaves the breeder, are the
sole responsibility of the purchaser, including any
and all expenses incurred due to: Health certificates, tests, shots, and shipping
expenses.
3. Deposits: No kitten is held without a deposit. Deposits are taken in good faith and
are always non-refundable. I require a non-refundable
deposit of 40% on all pet & breeding and/or show quality kittens. If shipped, the
balance of the purchase price, including the shipping costs
has to be paid in full ten(10) days prior to the departure of the kitten.
4. Received deposits are NON-REFUNDABLE. Deposit and balance can be paid by Cash or
Credit Card or PayPal (souvenir@souvenir-ny.com).
For Inhabitants New York it is necessary to pay NYC Tax 8.725%.
5. Deposits: $_______

Breeder: IRINA REKHTETA Date: ___/___/20__

6. _ This kitten is sold as pet quality, to be neutered/spayed before registration.

7. _ This kitten is sold, as show/breeder quality (not guaranteed to produce kittens

or place in shows)
Kitten Cost: $________ The Goods $________ Total: $_________

Purchaser Credit Card #_____________________ EXP.__________ Credit Card CVV ___
Purchaser E-mail: _________________________________________
Furry Dream is a CFA registered Persian Cattery.

Breeder: Irina Rekhteta 141 Bay 35th str. Brooklyn NY 11214 Tel.: 718-714-9602.
Web: http://furrydream.com or http://kittensny.com or http://souvenir-ny.com
E-mail: cat@furrydream.com * furrydream@brooklynkittens.com * furrydreamm@gmail.com
Purchaser: Name__________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ___________________ ZIP _________
Home Phone ______________________ Cell Phone ____________________________
Both Breeder and Purchaser agree to terms of this agreement.
Breeder: __________________________________________ Date: ___/___/20__
Purchaser: ________________________________________ Date: ___/___/20__

